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1. Men must                  to the authority of God’s word. v16; Isa 53:1 
"However, they did not all heed the good news; for Isaiah says, "LORD, WHO HAS BELIEVED 
OUR REPORT?"" - Rom 10:16 

2. Faith in the word of God is faith in the                of Christ. v17  
"So faith [comes] from hearing, and hearing by the word of Christ." - Rom 10:17 
Faith in Jesus alone                                us before God. Rom 3:26 

"for the demonstration, [I say,] of His righteousness at the present time, so that He would be just 
and the justifier of the one who has faith in Jesus." - Rom 3:26 

Confession is synonymous with                          on the Lord. Rom 10:12-13 
"For there is no distinction between Jew and Greek; for the same [Lord] is Lord of all, abounding 
in riches for all who call on Him; for "WHOEVER WILL CALL ON THE NAME OF THE LORD 
WILL BE SAVED."" - Rom 10:12-13 

Confession is the                         of faith not a requirement. Rom 10:10 
"for with the heart a person believes, resulting in righteousness, and with the mouth he 
confesses, resulting in salvation." - Rom 10:10 

150 passages                            alone appears. 
Confession is a                                 . 

Confession of Christ is a Christian’s privilege and duty and may be undertaken at the moment 
one is save, but it is not a condition of salvation by grace, else works of merit intrude where 
only the work of God reigns. L S Chafer 

Confession is public                                  of belief.  1Jo 2:23; 4:2 
• "Whoever denies the Son does not have the Father; the one who confesses the Son has 

the Father also." - 1Jo 2:23 
• "By this you know the Spirit of God: every spirit that confesses that Jesus Christ has come 

in the flesh is from God;" - 1Jo 4:2 

Confession is a                                 . 1Jo 3:23; Mk 16:16 
• "This is His commandment, that we believe in the name of His Son Jesus Christ, and love 

one another, just as He commanded us." - 1Jo 3:23 
• ""He who has believed and has been baptized shall be saved; but he who has disbelieved 

shall be condemned." - Mar 16:16 

3. Did Israel                  and                 ? v18 
"But I say, surely they have never heard, have they? Indeed they have; "THEIR VOICE HAS GONE 
OUT INTO ALL THE EARTH, AND THEIR WORDS TO THE ENDS OF THE WORLD."" - Rom 10:18 

1)They heard through the books of                 . Ps 19:4. THE WRITINGS -  Ketuvim 
"Their line has gone out through all the earth, And their utterances to the end of the world. In 
them He has placed a tent for the sun," - Psa 19:4 

…through                                  Revelation. Ps 19:1-6 - THE WORDLESS SPEECH

…through                                  Revelation. Ps 19:7 
"The law of the LORD is perfect, restoring the soul; The testimony of the LORD is sure, 
making wise the simple." - Psa 19:7 

…yes, they heard and                                  the truth. Rom 1:18 



"For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of 
men who suppress the truth in unrighteousness," - Rom 1:18 

2)They knew because of the                  of Moses v19 - THE TORAH -  Chumash 
"But I say, surely Israel did not know, did they? First Moses says, "I WILL MAKE YOU JEALOUS BY 
THAT WHICH IS NOT A NATION, BY A NATION WITHOUT UNDERSTANDING WILL I ANGER 
YOU."" - Rom 10:19 

…that God would make Israel                                 … Deut 32:21 
"'They have made Me jealous with [what] is not God; They have provoked Me to anger with 
their idols. So I will make them jealous with [those who] are not a people; I will provoke 
them to anger with a foolish nation," - Deu 32:21 
…because of                                  pride. 
…because of                                  pride. 

3)They knew because of the                                 . v20 - Neviim 
"And Isaiah is very bold and says, "I WAS FOUND BY THOSE WHO DID NOT SEEK ME, I 
BECAME MANIFEST TO THOSE WHO DID NOT ASK FOR ME."" - Rom 10:20  

God was                                  by Gentiles. Isa 65:1 
""I permitted Myself to be sought by those who did not ask [for Me;] I permitted Myself to be 
found by those who did not seek Me. I said, 'Here am I, here am I,' To a nation which did not 
call on My name." - Isa 65:1 

Israel’s sinful                                  did not seek God. 
God was                                  to the Gentiles. Isa 65:1 

Israel’s                                  pride did not ask for God. 
4)They refused the Lord’s                                 . v21 

"But as for Israel He says, "ALL THE DAY LONG I HAVE STRETCHED OUT MY HANDS TO A 
DISOBEDIENT AND OBSTINATE PEOPLE."" - Rom 10:21 

They                             truth about the righteousness of God. Rom 10:3 
"For not knowing about God's righteousness and seeking to establish their own, they did not 
subject themselves to the righteousness of God." - Rom 10:3 

They were                                  to the word of Faith Rom10:8 
"But what does it say? "THE WORD IS NEAR YOU, IN YOUR MOUTH AND IN YOUR 
HEART"--that is, the word of faith which we are preaching," - Rom 10:8 

They were                                  to the word that righteousness is 
based upon faith.  Rom 10:6 

"But the righteousness based on faith speaks as follows: "DO NOT SAY IN YOUR HEART, 
'WHO WILL ASCEND INTO HEAVEN?' (that is, to bring Christ down)," - Rom 10:6 

CONCLUSION  -  What is His word to you?  1 Jn 3:23; Heb 3:15 
• "This is His commandment, that we believe in the name of His Son Jesus Christ, and love one 

another, just as He commanded us." - 1Jo 3:2 
• "while it is said, "TODAY IF YOU HEAR HIS VOICE, DO NOT HARDEN YOUR HEARTS, AS 

WHEN THEY PROVOKED ME."" - Heb 3:15


